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$chn Russell ,  tol lgate keeper (Auckland)

Copper, 29mm, c. 1864-66,
lohn Russell secured a supply o.i : :,1 f .i5.9 trndesmen's tokens (s:i'uck by
William loseph Taylor of London), Tite re rerses TDere planed ofi ;nd oaer-
stamped with the wordirg QUEE\ SrREEr WHARF T)LL i PENCE
AUCKLAIID. This striking is often uenk nnd some of these str, lnrged
tokens were holed in the centre,

John Russeil was born in Glasgar,v, $cCItland, iir 1804" He
reftiained in busixress there as a n'ine and spirit mer"chant for a
uutnber of years" By 1850 joirn and his wife Isal:ella hacl seitlerl
in Eps*Irt, three rniles fronr Auckland, w*"rere he establisire.i
a smali dairv farm named Rosebank. {n tS57 he al-l.j j., i '  rr-itc
Scased r:ut their iarn irr Epsom ar"ld m*rred tr: Auckirriic-I. Being
r{'ell-acquainted ri.ith the dairy indrestrtl }ohn Russeli operatecl
tire Dain' Store from tr'VakefielC $treef. In late 1659 he soid
off his Epsom farm bv aucti*n. {n February/ i861 ire openeci
a boarding honse in'shortlanC $treet. Whlie operating the
bei*rding house, he l*ased out the ilair"y St*re and its attached
.  j  - :  i ' i ' ! l j  :  i : :

The tol lgate c'n Queen Sireet rr"harf rr-as rrr i trai lr .  op€rc1ic. l  r i -
the Auckland Provincial Colrrrcil. Florr-er-er, i iris arransenrent
pr*v*ctr unsatisfactory and despiie br-rsl' anC irrcreasing traitic
*rr ths lvharf, the prcvincial go\-ernment ran the tollgate at a
i*ss. #n Deeember 9, 1863 the lease on the tol lgates \\-as pr,rt
up t*r pttblic aucticn. J*hn Rr"rssell ernergerl as the sr-iccessfr-rl
bid der, secu r:ing the lease cln the Queen Street n-harf anrl
r,r'eighb,riCge tolls t*r 8177 l\d per nlonth for one \-ear. A
t*11 *f 6d was charged per hcrse and one shill ing on ai1 for-rr-
ivheeled r.ehicles *r earriages. These r,vere standard cirarges on
t*trls throughout earlv Auckland {there were other tollgites at
FJswtnarket, I{*vv N{"}rth R*ad, Great North Road and-lvfourrt
Hden R*ad)"

Russel}, rtrho vvas njcknameel "I-*rd John", *ften appeared
abr:'l".lt town in a tr:p-hat anC a velvet ccat. In April 1866 the
prorrincial go\rernntent terminated his lease of the Queen Street

ir'harf tolls and he subsequentiy retired from actirre brusiness.
John's rvife, Isabella Cameran Russell, dieC at their resider'lce,
Pr:rtland House, Hobson Street, on $eptember g, tBBl, aged 60.
Joirn ciied cn April trS, 1s84, aged Zg. At the time of hddeatir
his freehold land hotrdings werb vaiued at 826fr. Fle \,vas buried
in the Presbyteriar:r section of the SymonCs Street cemeteny
next to l*s wif*, ae'rd left behinC s familv qrf five sorl$ and threc
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piace in 7877. Thereafteg, the Auckland F{arbour Board took
o\1er operatior-l of the wharf tollgates" The wocCen Queen $treet
wharf was replaced with the pre$ent c*ncrete r;harf r*-r::ing
19$6*13, anC tl^re tollgates w'ere abclished about this trme.

Williarn Crowther, horse-bus proprietor (Auckland)

i rotrmonger . r . r r . t t  l ' t 'cc i - ,er l  l i t t l t  i f  a l rv iormal ei i l rcat ictr ,  i je
arr ir-ed in \ le1br-runtt ' ,  { l is i l -al ia, tn 1813, \r ' l -rr .r t  l -re tracied in
horses arr i  transF-\orted sr-rppltes trr the golcif ielcls bv contract.
trVith ti ie op-' 'ening trf tire Otago goldtields in the South trsland of
New ZeaTand in the earl)' 1860s, Crorvther once again fcllowed
the trail of goicl, takirrg rr-itir iiim a number oitu'ugcns and
horses. The lt '{aori land \\ 'ars in the i{orth island ireated a
ctemand for horses, anC Cror,vther subsequentl). tcak his horses
up tr: Auckland arrd solcl them. He then returr:erl to Melbourne
where he had ten Albert cars built for passenger transpcrt.

On September 4, 7861he returned to Auckland aboard the
Cfattd flnntiltovr with his Atrbert cars, and eight Cays later he
,$tartEd a horse-blrs service between FderR'marlcet (ieaving in
fr*nt *f the Rcyal Gecrge F{ctetr) and Auckland (at the junciieir:
*f Queen and Shortlanci streets) via Parneltr {outside t}"re Royal
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The adaertisement aboae appeared in the Aucklmtd Stnr, September 3,7884,

Exchange). The headquarters of this business was initially at
Manukau Road, Parnell.

In September 1867 William Crowthe{, aged 34, married
Georgina Stafford at St Mary's Church, Parnell. The couple
had a total of eight children. In 1867 also, Crowther founded
the highly successful Victoria stables in Albert Street, with
carriages, saddle horses, carts and buggies for hire, as well
as accommodation for livery and bait horses. He also started
a horse-bus service to the suburb of Remuera, making two
trips datly, morning and evening, with extra midday runs
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. In 1877 Crowther's Victoria
stables were moved to Wellesley Street East. His Newmarket
to Auckland bus service operated until at least \886, and the
Victoria stables were wound rp in 1892. Crowther served on
the Auckland City Council from 1878 to 1.894 and was mayor
of Auckland from 1891 to 1893. In 1891 he had built an elegant
' i ' : : t t "  i !=-  1tn,r1p ' l - i : , - Ie . l  " \$ l . l  f  i - , - r t ' "  l t l ,  Oon111":  - l i  
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end of  h is bus route.  Fl ' . .11-.  ^ ) : ' - -  - . . - . :
the Cifv of Auckland in Pari iair ' ,e:, i  r :S: as a I- i :=:;- : :- . ;  : .  "=:-.

t '  - r  r  ,  TT r '  r  . '

aS an Independent. He died oi sto::raci ' .anLe: a:: .  s : t-r ' .€ -.-"
Remuera onMarch 75,7900, aged 66. FIe \\-as bule-i  :"" ' . ' ;  j ,a-, =
later at Purewa Cemetery. Deicendents of \\-i l l ian C::-, ',::.er
remained at "Muriwai" untll1952. The house, no\\- sht-::-" ;: ^:s
spacious grounds still remains..

Samuel Young, horse-bus proprietor (Grahamstown and
Auckland)

s,sl tl
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Shown aboce !; the Arch Hill bus timetable, from the Auckland Stnr, 22
April 1886,

Young transferred over to help run the service. He was
considered one of the most daring and skilful drivers on the
difficult and dangerous road through Arthur's Pass. With the
opening of the Thames goldfields in 1,867, Young subsequently
moved to the Thames region. He went into partnership with
Mr G. Moorehouse, running a cab and coach service between
Grahamstorr-n and Shortland, 3 kilometres to the north. At the
time, Beach Road was the onlv link betrr-een the ttvo tott'ns. \ot
long after, \oung ran the Thames Line of Omnibuses, rr-hic:-.
provided a coach service betrveen Grahamstotr-n, Sholtland
ind Taranra. In 1869 he married \Iarr- Agnes Lr-nch. \\-hile in
Thames he ,romoted manv horse-race meets.

After relinquishing his cab service, Young secured
proprietorshrip bt the Courthouse Hotel. In October 1.874 he
o.- , ' l r-, ' thr- -;,, i1.1,"3 Fl-leL in ,,\lbert Street, Grahamslr',r,, 't i

- r - .SLlSt 18,. ;  :  -  - r : rq sold of f  the Queen's Hotel  and moved

:.- -\Llckland. F{e -,", 'as lor a time connected rr.ith the Waverler-
H;, : l  in Quee:,  S: :eet.  In Apr i l  1880 he re-entered business
:: :  ;a' :  propn€:.-r.  and br August 1881 he had establ ished
::-,e e :er houni -r,"'erv and bait stables in Victoria Street East.
l - -  .a: l l . . lu ly lSSl S \oung bought the Arch Hi l l  bus l ine of
clac:-.e-. from ii-.€ \o:tl-rern Omnibus Company. This bus
ser\-..e ran frc:-. ..-i:si '-ie the National Bank in Queen Street
to t:e suburb r-: -\:c:, F{i11, 21/z k-m away. Howeve4, Young's
Gre-, :rrltild sta'l eS -u',-er€ not very successful and in December
lSSb ;-,e filed fo: i-ankruptcy. Samuel Young then moved to
the sr,"rall Waika:o torr-n of Ngaruawahia, where in February
1EE; he took ove: the \\raipa Hotel, only to relinquish it seven
months iater anj ieturn to Auckland. He once again became a
cal. i.roprietor, ;:'"it lvent bankrupt again in Muy 1889. Samuel
Yor-ing died of consumption at his residence in Mackelvie Street
on L9 August 1590, aged 52, and \vasburied the following duy
at Pure\va Cemeten'. He \\-as a prominent Freemason and left
behirrd a \ rfe anC t:o.r^g famili i

Alexander McMillan, horse-bus proprietor (Grahamstown).

Copper, 30.Smm, c. 1871-72.
These uniface tokens ut)ere so crudely and
uneaenly stamped that some letters haae
cut right through tlte uneaen flan. They
were no doubt made locally, perhaps by o
plumber or blacksmith.

Alexander McMillan was born at Aberfeldy, Perthshire,
Scotland, in 1,842. He was the son of a Presbyterian minister.
In Octob er 1.866 he went into business as a saddler in Otahuhu,
Auckland. His business activities consisted of ordering and

Youttg type I
Copper, 33mm, c. 1,871-72

Yotutg type lI
Copper, 27mm, c. 1880-89.

S. Young's type I tokens zlere uniface and utere so uudely struck that
they could not possibly haae been the work of a professional die-sinker.
Similarities in workmanship, wording and layout indicate that the Young
type I tokens and McMillan tokens u)ere struck about the same time by the
same maker. By contrast, the Young type II tokens, with identical obaerse
and reaerse, u)ere struck to a coin-like quality by Anton Teutenberg, a
German immigrant zuho was amongst the best die-sinkers and engratsers in
the colony.

Samuel Young was born in Northern Ireland in 1828. He

emigrated to Australia in the early 1850s where he found

work as a driver for the firm of Cobb & Co, who ran a line

of coaches between Melbourne and Ballarat on the goldfields.

When Cobb & Co opened a coach service between the West

Coast and Christchurch in New Zealand in 1866, Samuel
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selling saddlery and doing repairs. With the opening of the
Thames goldfields in 1867, he decided to move to the gold-
mining town of Grahamstown. In September L868 he sold off
his business in Otahuhu before moving to Grahamstowry where
he once again went into business as a saddler. By October 1,871
he was still listed as a saddler. Very soon after he established
McMillan's livery stables on a leased allotment, with a lease
for 16 years at an annual ground rent of f,17. His livery stable
consisted of five omnibuses (or horse-drawn enclosed buses),
one barouche (a four-wheeled caffrage with a high front seat at
the front for the driver), 18 horses with harnesses and a large
quantif of stable equipment. The omnibuses were used to
run a coach service in Grahamstown. This business lasted no
longer than 12 months. In early October 1,872 it was announced
that he was retiring from business due to ill health, with his
livery stabies put up for public auction. He was subsequently
declared bankrupt and moved to Christchurch where he once
again went into business as a saddler. In October 1874 he filed
for bankruptcy and subsequently returned to Auckland, where
he had a large circle of friends. He found employment with R.
Arthuf, an auctioneer in Queen Street but died of dysentery
on May 23, 1.877, aged 35. At the time of his death a brother,
Hugh McMillan, was the incumbent of the Free Presbyterian
Church, St Peter's, Glasgow and was the author of a number
of religious publications. Alexander McMillan was unmarried
and had no children. Despite his recent bankruptcies, he left
behind some property and a considerable sum of money.

]ames William West, horse-bus proprietor (New Plymouth)

In 1890 he moved to New Plymouth and founded Tattersall's
livery and bait stables in Devon Street. He went into partnership
with his brother-in-law, William Henry Jury, under the style of
West & Jury but the partnership was dissolved on February 28,
1,894. West subsequently became sole proprietoq, and moved
the livery stables to a site in Egmont Street, within a minute's
walk of the railway station. Tattersall's stables covered half an
acre and provided accommodation for 80 horses. On market
days up to 100 horses were baited. The main building had floor
space of 4,500 square feet and carried a large stock of carriages,
open and closed cabs, wagons, single and double buggies and
saddlery equipment. The light and fast landaus and hansom
caffrages proved very popular for hire. Horses, of course, were
bought, sold and exchanged. On Au gust 25, 1902 West took
over pro-orietorship of Mrs Goodman's bus service and plant
while retaining Mr Mclndoe as manager. This business ran
horse-buses between central New Plymouth and the suburb of
Fitzroy (situated 3km to the east of Tattersall's stables). Buses
left Fitzroy at 6.45am and 7.15prn to connect with the express
trains at New Plymouth statiory with the buses returning after
departure of the trains. Between these times, the buses ran
every hour throughout the morning and early afternoon, and
every half-hour from mid to late-afternoory with extra services
on Satu rday night. James W. West discontinued the Fitzroy bus
service after August 13, 1,91,5, citing the poor state of the roads.
Howev er, by this stage motorised vehicles were beginning to
supersede horse-drawn carriages anyway. West relinquished
his livery stables in Egmont Street in 1925 and retired. He
died of cardiac failure at the New Plymouth Public Hospital
on January 29, 1926, aged 69. He left behind his wife, a son
and a daughter, and was buried two days later at the Te Henui
Cemetery.

Dunedin Corporation Tramways.

Aluminium,2L/txffi, c. 1905 (two die aarieties exist).

The reaerse features stylised depictions of a castle,liaestock and agriculture,
and a sailing ship. This arrangement lnter featured on the Dunedin City coat
of arms, adopted in L947, These tokens u)ere in use by luly 1906, and were
sold in packets of L4 for 1s, Howeaer, they prooed unpopular becnuse of their
sharp edges wearing holes in people's pockets and because they could only be
purchased at a limited number of retail outlets throughout the city. A cache
of 40,000 of these tokens zzere discoaered in the deep recesses of the Citibus
tporkshop in Dunedin many years after their circulation had ceased. The City
Council sold them in an auction of unznanted goods.

Dunedin's 19th century prosperlty, due to the Otago gold
rusfu led to rapid population growth and an efficient public
transport system soon became necessary. As a resulf the
Dunedin City Corporation Public Works Committee called for
horse and steam tram tenders in Decemb er 1875. The tender
was wonby Mr David Proudfoot and the first full horse-haulage
tram service began operation four years later. By the mid-1880s
Dunedin was covered by an extensive tram network. Trams
ran all the way from The Gardens in North Dunedin to St Clair
in South Dunedin. These trams were operated by a number of
private companies, including the Kaikorai Tiam Company and
the Dunedin & Suburbs Tram Company. However, this horse-
haulage tram system soon became regarded as antiquated. With
increased electrification and Dunedin's steep hill suburbs, the
next develonment was the arrival of electrified cable cars. On
October 23,-1900 the Roslyn Tramway Company Ltd opened
the first electric tramway in New Zealand, in the Dunedin
suburb of Maori Hill. In 190L the Dunedin City Corporation
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Aluminium,2lffiffi, c. 1907-1915 (3d also issued, same specifications as 4d).

In Noaember 1-907 lames W. West adaised the public that due to an increase
in the price of horse feed, he would noTD be charging a 4d fare for a ride from
I,{ern Plymouth to Fitzroy (or a dozen fares for 3s 6d). The earlier stop at
Seriaener's Store was to incur a 3d fare (or a dozen fares for 2s 5d).

]ames William West was born in Lincolnshire, England,
in 1.857, the son of William West and Ellen (n6e Read). He
emigrated to New Zealand in 1876. After arriving in the
Taranaki province, he was for some time engaged in bush
felling before farming at Tikoranga for 12 years. In 1880, aged
24, he married Elizabeth Ann lury, also aged 24, at Waitara.
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bought the Dunedin City & Suburban Tramway Company Ltd,
and later that year it was decided to upgrade to an electrical
tram system.

In February 1902 Messrs Noyes Bros of Australia were
contracted to convert the horse-haulage system to electrical
tractiory and to extend the tram network to suburban areas
previously neglected. The superintending and designirg
engineer was Mr W. G. T. Goodman. The completed tram
network comprised 25 miles of line, with a double track in the
busiest parts. The tram depot was situated in Market Stree!
and the powerhouse and converter station in Cumberland
Street. The Dunedin City Corporation's electric tramway
network began operating on December 24, 1903.

The heyday of the tram came during the 1910s and t920s.
In l)unedin, tram usage was high at this time partly due to
the fact the city had the country's lowest fares. The city could
also claim to have the longest tramlines of any New Zealand
city. The Roslyn Tramway Company Ltd was taken over by
the Dunedin City Corporation Tramways in 7927. With an
increase in private car ownership and motorised buses, trams
gradually became less popular. Throughout the 1950s one
tram service after another was closed, until on March2, 1957,
the last tram wound its way along the Mornington line. The
Dunedin Corporation Tram number 8L was restored and is
now on display at the Ferrymead transportation museum in
Christchurch.

Invercargill's Municipal Tiams

In ]uly 1.871, the fledging town of Invercargill \vas proclaimed
a municipality, with the first mayoral elections held two months
later. In December 188L horse-drawn trams commenced
operation on wooden rail tracks through the tolt.n centre,
although they didn't move any faster than strolling pace. The
horse-drawn trams lasted until March 1908. The following year
the Invercargill Municipality agreed to establish an electric
tram systern. A loan was raised tc fina.rlce the projecl;, ai"td in
January 1911work commenced on the offices, workshops, tram
barrt, powerhouse and on the laying of tram lines throughout
Invercargill. A Christchurch firm built the first fleet of ten Boon
trams, powered by English motors. Invercargill's electric tram
system commenced operation on 26 March 1972, on more than
nine miles of track and electric overhead wiring, powered by
a coal-fired plant. This was the southernmost tram svstem
in the world. The tram network operated as two routes: one
between Georgetown and Waikiwi and one betrt'een North
and South Invercargill. Initially fares \t/ere relativelr' expensive,
but reduced quicklr' under the impact of heavy patronage.
Passengers were forbidden from carn.ing firearms, but that
did not exclude a1l danger. In 1913 several women appeared in
court charged with wearing unprotected hat pins. The problem
of passengers being jabbed by these fashionable accessories
had become so serious that the council had instructed tramway
inspectors to prosecute any woman wearing a menacing

hat pin. In 1g2l six American prefabricated trams of the
Burney safety type were added to the fleet. The heyday for
Invercargill's trams was during World War II, when the supply.
of both fuel and rubber tyres became problematic for buses
and cars. Howeveq, after the war diesel buses started taking
over some of the tram routes. Tram patronage declined with
the increase in motorcars and the sealing of the streets which
increased the number of cyclists who no longer had to endure
the pothole-pitted roads of former times. The Wiakiwi tram
line closed in 1947, followed by the Georgetown line in 1951
and the South Invercargill line in Muy 1952. On September
10, 1952 the tram service ended with a huge crowd throwing
confetti at a final procession of trams along the Northern line.
Tram nurnbers 5 (c. 1972) and 15 (c. 7927) are presen'ed at fie
Ferrymeaci transportation museum in Christchurch.

Regretfully no examples of the Invercargill \Iurricipaii
Tram tokens are available but ther. are knorr-n to har.e been
manufactured from c. 7972 on*aids in silr'er. These 23mm
tokens are described as CORPORATION OF I\\'ERCARGILL,
1871, TRAMWAY PASS and are the onlr' \err- Zealand check,
discount or special purpose tokens to be struck in precious
metal. This and the fact that thev state TRA\I\\AY PASS ratirer
than "Tramw ay fare" indicate that they did not circulate as a
prepayment method of tram fares. It is more likelr- that ther
were given to selected people rr-ho were entitled to free tram
travel, perhaps the ma\.or and his councillors , or arry municipal
workers, or maybe those rr-ho rr-orked on the trams themselr.es.

NOTE: New Zealand's check, discount and special purpose
tokens remain vastlr- under-researched. A comprvshensive
i l lustrated catalogue has vet to lre conrpi leC on these Fieces, let
alone biographical information on the :oken rssuers.

Line drawings of the tokens har-e been used for this artrcle
in instances where good qualih- photographs have been
unavailable.
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